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my choring for me, I an alone, too, now.
1 zizi 1 i j Just sec how it snows ! You can 'stay here

while it storms, andi help me clear Up after
thoseromping children, can't you? Law
m-tsmany atine yourpoor littlemotheri

-- . has helped me rid up this oldI iouse."
The reference to his mother and aunt

The Family Circle. Trudy's kind voice and manner brought1
tears to the boy's eyes in spite of hiniself,e
and his roughness seemed to disappear likei

TEACHER'S FAVORITE, frost before sunshine. After a while lie
said:1

Y A GARDNER. "Ididn't tiink you'd knowme. I didn'tt
Three little rosy-chlecked childron, wan't any body to know me here, any

Rebocca, Ton, and Rob, more. I'l tell you the truth, aunt TrudySat laughing and chatting togother .Maydew, I've been served worse than thesAs fast as their heads could bob. dogs vhere I've been staying, and paid
"Come, children," cried the good mother, good as nothing for it, and it's 'bout played

"Putail your f un away, out ! I've made up ny mid if no body
And bring ont the sacred volume cares nothin' for me, l'Il care nothin' forV

That tells of our dear Lord's day." nobody, and I'm going to bcoa tramp. I'vec
"O mother ! ]et me choose a chapter!" been out since the day after Christnas ; it's

Cried Tom, hlis rosy face pretty tough, but whien a feller's mother'st
Aglow with the depth of his feeling dead he's got to get toughened 1" Here am

As quickly ho found the place. sob escaed the boy's control, and he buried
The capter he chose was thc story his face i his ha ds. int Tru 'sc
Ef talents, great and small, only lay lier hanc on bis lead and say :Eintrhsthd to en for t hir using lDon't fel tat way, Olarlie, con't;Till thc shadowvs ef deatlî shall fa]!. therel be lots of chances for you yet."

Giving that tale of the talents, "l There's the girls," continued Charlie,
The ton, the two, thel e, "everybody was good to 'em, and got 'en

IHe read the kind words of the Master, places, but they said a boy could shift for l
Pronouncing a sweet, "Weil donc." luimrsclf. Folks thinks as boys have no j

Baby's lips scarcely could utter feelings ! They never get hungry or tired ;I
The woe for hin undone and don't care if tieir bed is dirty andg

Whîo showed. Whîien the napkin was opened, lhard ; and of course boys can't freeze and
That unused, pitifulione 1 are only good for to be ordered and

scolded ! I tell you, aunt Trudy, I wasn't cDarling. lew n'ellyouhave read it! raised that way, and I won't stand it !wTol gnie, whiere d iynlcario And when a feller's eut on the street folks aTo gie it snch perfect i 'floctions, act like lie's pizen-because lhe's raggy ; tAnd ail its nieaning discern" and you just go to ask 'em for 'iployment
"Oh, many a time I have read it," 'f you want to hear snarls and snap- c

Whispered Tom, in accents low ; words 1" sThen he flushed rosy red in his gladness,- "Well, I say you have lhad a hard time,-Tis our teaclier's favrito, you know !" but I kiow, Cliarlie, tiere are lots of good t
folks in the world after all, and you just I

AUNT TRUDY'S TRAMP. stay here now and help me till we find a
soime of them. lere's the corn for the w'BY Mils. L E. THROPE. clickens and you will find fodder for old W

Al the merry week, that so pleasantly Pink in the south shed, and-the pig must g
closes the old year and welcomes the new, have more straw. Bring your bunidle in s
was gone, and aunt Thudy Maydew sat and put it hare in my Johnny's room. t
thinking in ber great ehair. ler eyes Yo sec my boy lhad as nice a ,room as a w(
were very red and the rooii was topsy- giril's ; and just as big a feather bed. You s
turvy, for a hack load of furry, woolly Iiay have this' room while you stay here." t
bundles iad just trundled ont of siglht, and For a few minutes Charlie seemed te ce
she was left again alone in the old home. hesitate about abandoning thus- early the sa

She had thouglht and cried awhile, and wild, adventurous life lie was planning, but t]
now flt conforted as lier mind turnied le looked with longing on the comforts she
froi the children, w'ho had now homes and so frcely offlered, and finally said : l Well, ie
interests of tieir own, and the conpanion l'Il stay awhile, but there's nîobody else I'd A
who had so lately gene to the botter home do it fur."r
above, to hîin wio saidI, " LO, I an witi He went out with the chicken feed, and in
you." Dear words 1 uttered by lips that aunt Trudy bustled around about ier kit- q
had borne the silence of death andi moved chen work,. her liands keeping tiîme to lier w
again glorified with eternal power ! Anuit busy thouglits, for in lier heart she felt ab
Trudy was just thinking how they forned strange burning, as if she had been divine- st
the golden staff of hope when a loud rap ly comnmissioned to snatch a young soul lih
on the kitcenc door called lier attention. froi the very brink of rui. She flt tiat CI
Opening the cloor she was accosted by a it would bo coeasy task, and resolved to SI
boy in his early teens, in a coarse voice ; sparei nither comfort nor money if sue ai.

Can you give a fellow somuethin' t' imigiht vin imii te noble ambitions. ler T]
eat ?" work donc and Charlie still out, she chU

"lWell, now i! I hardly kinw you, Char- iastened into her closet and shut the door, tu
lie Bruce ! Wiere did you cone from, and that she migit asic the Lord's ielp in the Cu
what's the matter of yo7" imatter. Returning sha listened for Char-'- a f

I'm net out a aiiswering questions- all le, but hearing nothing of iin, put a shawl re
I want is soiiethin' to eaut." over lier head and started througli wind WaÉ

"lWell, conie in, child, and sit down and snow to the barn. The work liad all hui
while I set it on the table." been done, but no Charlie could be seen. is

"lI'd ruther have it iere, if you please," Sh called loudly but thera was no aiiswer. 1
said the boy forgetting his assumîed tone. She turied te go away when a rustle in the Ov

" No; it is too cold to huave the door hayniow was ieard, and presently Charlie ab
open, and you can ant liere, and warn called out: "I Nill give up, aulnt Trudy, wi
yourself. The children have left scraps and do lias you say. i will try once more !'' ch
enough to feed a small regiient ! You can " Well, now do, that's a good boy ;- pr
lielp sava tieim, can't you, Charlie? I don't wlhat has kept you out se long Y I was quite
sec how you could go se long without break- alarmed about you." 0wo
fast. Sec lieow iice they arc." " Why, we boys-there's four of us-lias liv

The boy llung aside his ragged cap and a-a 'lPest Club,' we cal it (you sec we're À
began to ant in truc boy fashiion. Aunt treated liko pests and we concluded to Tr
Trudy eyed hini a fcw moments in silence be pbsts 1), that has a special meetii' the
and thon drawing ler chair sociably nearer, arouid to-niglit ; and you sec 'f I ain't aim
said : "Ciarlie Bruce., ai yo just trying to they'll call me clicken-hearted. I N'as tiu
decive nia for fun ? You're just the picture just tryin' to decide the best thing to sto
of your nother, child, and I have knowni do. But I'n decided now, and I give it mat
her too long not to know you. Now just up. 1t's mean, orn'r'y business any how." 'a
tell me all about yourself ; where you've Aunt Trudiy knew the best thing te cie just sav
been since your mother died, and whiy you then was te reinind iimî of lis mother, ou
have te get you breakfast this way." whichl she did in a way te stinulate iis

The boy's face colored ; lie cougied, honor, as well as to refresh his loving mem- I
pusied back Iis plato and seeied calculat- ory. As they walked te the house, sle whi
ing how to make lus escape, but aunt Trudy knew by his quick, firni step lie was mnak- tha
said : "There, cat your breakfast first, ing good resolutions. The day passad very thi
Charlie ; I wish I could get you to finish up pleasantly, for aunt Trudy's home lacked bui

r-. L

Inothing but innmates, and seemed like
heavonly imansion" te the poor ou

cast.
"The hardest of all," said lie iii t

evening, wlmen telling her wly he left I
place, '" was at Christmas, when the iou
was full of children and company, and t
boys all lad such bright wool things
scarfs and wristers and mittens-like îi

mother used to make for me; and th
would ,mako fun of my poor cloth
until I'd stay in iy bedrooni or out c
thîe back percli andc shakoe with tile col(
sooner than stay ivith then by the fire."

" Are the fellows in your club roug
swearing boys ?"

" Yes, ma'ai, they swear awfully."
.' I hope you don't do tiat."

"No, ma'an;-only when a fellow
with them le's got to a little, or hîe'il g
called naines lie don't care about.,"

" Ciarlie, you could not bear 'to lie
them speak of your mother in the vil
wicked way tiey speak of God 1 Is n
our Heavenly Father far dearer to us tla:
even our motiersn can net understam
huow 'dhristian men cami laugli abthtle daî'iui
oathis of wicked men, as I have soen the
de sometimes, se thîougihtlessly. But di
you never go to church "

"To church! I reckon iwe roug feller
would make purty shows there anong ti
aces and ruftles I Reckon a feller woul
feel fine in such a grand place in is ragge
shoas and greasy clothes ; and liow's h
going to get his things waslhed and umiended
whien ie's got no motlier ?"

This reply brougit tears to aunt Trudy'
eyes, so she could not speak, and Ciharli
went on: "Believe te fellers w'ouli
bout as soon go into the fire as te go nea
hen file churelios !"

"lHow are we to carry the gospel to tha
lass of mankind.?" aunt Trudy asked lier
elf eau-nestly.
"'l tell you about ene thing thiat uset

o imake some of the fllers knock under
used te stand it pretty well till I got o

lone, and then I'd bawl like a baby !It
was done at a deep cut a lot of us feller
'as a diggin' out last sunmuner. A little
irl would coue out there soimetinies and
it not far fron us and sing hynims-just
the . sweetest ones-and sometimnes she
Wiilgiva theio boksi andrtia ttsand
he lad such a pretty face and sweet voice
hey couldi't swear at ler, though soine
ouldn't road lier books. Lots of 'cim
aid tiey learied more Bible fromn lier

han tiy over did from prceachuers."
Long after aunt Trudy retired she stuti-

id and plannued hoiew to tamie lier little
rab, now that se had caught hi. She
esolved to give Ihini a Christimas yet, and
uvite a few of the nicest boys of lher ac-
uaintance to spend it witl iin. There
asn't time now to knit scarfs andi mittens,
Ut thiere were just as pretty nces at the
ores, so early the next morin suhe took
er basket and w'ent to market, leavinmg
harlic in charge of the louse and ciores
hie Ias afraid lie muight leave in iher-
usence, but could net arrange otherwiso.
le suit andi mnany other tiings were pur-
ased on condition that tiey could be re-
urned if lue did not stay. Sue also se-
.red a good place for hii in the store of
fricud, wiere she was assured lie would
coive good treatmeint as 'ell as good
ages. ci'ratly to lier relief shie saw hiiii
urrying out to liel) ier with lier bundles
the iacknai let lii out at the gate.

oor Cliarlie was just elild iiough to cry
er his god fortune, Iin sua told hii
out the sitution and tiat hie could buari
ti ber free of charge if hie would do tie
ores in bad nweatier. 1le tried to ex-
ess his tiaiikfuliess for the gifts andi tue
Ciristmas" promiised by decliring lie
uld takc care of lier as long as she
cd.
After putting away lier purciases aunt
uudy sat down'to run over the iews in
e morning upaper, reading items aloud;
ong others an account of the arrest of
rec burglars, wh'io hîad broken into a
re, whien suc was startled by anu excla-
tion from Ciarlie, and noticed his face
s pale as asies : " Tiit's wiat you've
ved ime froin, aunt Trudy ! That wnas
r speciali meetin' "-Mring Star.

No Boy is prepared te leave school
ose mind is swayed by the hallucination
t the only thing worth thinking cof ii
s life is business success.-N. Y. Tri-
te .

a OLD MATTIE'S CONFESSION.
- " I'm too old now te makle promises.

Wh atgod would tly be ? Long ago in
lieI olcimglamîc, tîme imister n'aîited mima te

his join lis class and stand up for Christ.
se Tlem I n'was too young, I1thoughît, and sinmce
lie ta d o convenient time lias ever come,"

emy "It lias comte now," answvered the minis-
ýcy ter. " 1 New is tlîe accepted tinoe, mn' is
es tle. day of salvation.'aIeill net takw ny
en excuses. Yen repent and believe. Wlat
c I lerinces you fronm sayimg se i 'church V

''I'îIm so old. God will take ni as I am.
1, 'Net withiout a publie confession of faith

whien the opportumiîty is offered to you.
Jesus said very plainly, 'Whosoever will
deny mie before men, uii nwill I deny bc-
fore God. Whosoever w'ill confess me bc-

et fore mon, Iinm will I confess before the
angels of God. Just think cof it ! Yeu

ir blieve, you are sorry for your sins, you
o, are in love and charity with your neighmbors,
t but you deny your Saviour who died for
Ln ca.l"
Id yuNo, oh, no. Don't say that.
g9 " Yes, I mmust Say it. Yen dany H-iai
in wlmnye c 'uilu net cm neout boldy ammd con-
d fcss Hiim."

s I never thouglht of that," and old Mat-
rs tie covered lier face and wept.
de "esus 'wants your confession. I-le
d wants it to-morrow might wien ins people
oi wiJ1 neat te hear many confess their faith
, ·n Jasus. Yeu will come ; I know you

s yes, yes ; 1 iust," sobbed Mattie.
YOU put it before me se plain. But I

ie feal shamed te go no'. I ani mearly
r sevîty 'ar0s eC."

r Too o te put it off, but young ienough
te do a good work for Jesus yet."

t 'Wlat can I doe"
- Yeu can bear witness, if nothing miore,

but Godi maay lave w'oI'k iin store for you
•i yL Nonw let us pray for grace, and then
f 'il eave you, as I ihavei' lany mnore te visit
t' ant urge to come forward now.''
S Se the ninnister and old Mattie kielt te-
sgether for a faw moments. Then lhe lfft

-lier bewildered, but happy imi her late de-
t cision. Sooin shte remiembered sua hîad
Snmanuy preparations te miiake, and the tinie
o wuus Short.
-1 The îio ister called for Mattie the next

en'iiiing i and led lier to a seat im, front,fii 'lici it would be easy for' her te
cone forward to mako lier conifession.
Tue ciurclh n'as crowded. During the
sinîging of that very soleii hynmi-

".ust as 1 iu, without one pmca.'
the nmow cdisciples arose, and went forwvard
to enroll theioumse'ves iii te airy of witess-
bearers, the gueat companîy of those who
iad made their caling and election sure by
confessing Jesus before men. . Old Muttie|

as betn'eeni a youmg girl of sixteen andi a
lid of lifteenm. Nr eyes were tilled with
tears and ier hieart ith peace as sh uturn-
ed lie stops hioiewauî'rd. At last sle aliad
taken lier stind for Jesus, and she Icnèw
He would conmfess lier before the thronme of
GoI.-Ciu-ist< t ilWor:.

"IS CARE.".
[The following beautiful poemuî lias been

w'idely publisied and erroneoisly credi ted.
The Rov. John Parkeîr, of thie New- York
East Conference, wrot it several years ago
te conmfort ua beloved friend mi trouble.]

God holds the key of all unknown,
.And 1 amî glati;

if otIer hands should hold the key,
Or if lie trusted it te ue,

1 night be sad.
What if to-morrow's cares wre here

Withutitls l'est I-
I liad rather lie uniock the day.
And as the hours swing open sa',

"My will is best.,

The vcry dinmness of iiy sighît
M',akes nie soeui'e,

For, gropiîg n in' aisty nay,
i feelis îvad-I heur hlm smy,

"'My help is sure.'

I cannot read his future plan,
But this I nciow,

I have the sniling of lis face,
And all the reftige o his grate,

W hile leure below.

Enough; this covers ail my want,
And so I rest;

For what I acannot lican sec,
And in lis care I sure shail be,

Forever blest.

'c-
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